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Women Journalists
To Thcta Sigma Tin has been en-

trusted the complete process of put-

ting out a copy of the Daily
With the exception of the

annual football edition, this is the
largest issue printed at any time dur-

ing the year. This act is the main
one by which this organization justi-

fies its existence. For a number of
years now, it lias been a custom of
the local chapter to assume all of the
responsibility toward getting out one
copy of the Nebraskan.

Theta Sigma Phi is a national jour-

nalistic organization for women with
chapters in many of the largest col-

leges in the country. The aim of the
organization is to pursue unswerving-
ly high ideals in the jonrnalistic pro-

fession. In taking over this paper, in
the thorough manner in which it has
been done, the organization is show-
ing in a practical way what women
journalism students can do.

Today's issue rf the Daily Xebras
kan runs four nundred and fifty
inches of advertising. This is exactly
ha'f what the State Journal carries
today. This fact gives proof of the
growth of the University daily, when
it is estimated that to continue its
former lead the Journal would have
to carry two thousand inches.

BIG OPPORTUNITY.
Only two days remain in which stu-

dents may enroll for Omaha day.
Those who have not paid in their fees
by Tuesday evening will miss an op-

portunity to get an insight into busi-
ness and professional life which could
net possibly bo obtained from books.
Those making the trip will see the
inner workings of a busy metropolitan
city. They niay make dozens of trips
to Omaha at oth r times, they may
Ihe in Omaha, but is doubtful includes merely
they would ever have a siniilnr oppor-
tunity to study the various plants and
have t'irni explained by experts.
They may read bonks and books about
business, but still not get as clear an
idea of how it is actually conducted
as in a few hours' inspection of the
warehouses in Omaha.

In recosniiion of the value of Om-
aha day Dean Enpbere has granted a
holiday so that the dread of making
up work cannot keep anyone from
going.

Omaha day is a biz opportunity not
only in an educational way. but it af-

fords the University a means to keep
in close touch with the Omaha nltnnni
whose the University
frnstantly needs.

Omaha has made big preparations
to receive the University student.
Will the University show an equal
amount of spirit in accepting the
invitation?

AGS FACE DIFFICULTY.
Early this year the Farmers' Fair

bo;ird began laying plans for
Farmers' Fair. The members of the
board organized their forces system-
atically so that the preparations might
proceed on a larger scale than ever
before. Extra features have been
added to the program this year. For
weeks Ag ntudents have been working
vp the details of the parade and vari-
ous other features of entertainment,
arranging for concessions, and nlan- -

mns a big dance as the climax of theday's events.
Just as preparations were nearing

nccesHful completion difficulties
"""e. n was announced that Omaha
:nay Cu1'1 b" May 6. the day preced-n;anner-

ir day. This
was not due to lack of consider-th-e

Pt of those in charge

th r I
fflore connlPnt to both

tUdenU
nitr and 0mana- - The Ag

no complaint They

were big enough to back both Omahan
day and Farmers' Fair. They planned
to make their preparations for Farm-
ers' Fair on' May 6 bo that they would
bt fiee to support Omaha day May 6.

If the Ag students are big enough
to back the University as a whole
even when this works a hardship on

their own college, do not the rest of
use owe It to them to support the
Farmers' Fair? The Omaha Club Is

urging students to return from Omaha
Friday night so that t!y can attend
the Farmers' Fair. But . the support
of one organization is not enough.
We, as Individuals, owe our support.
The various colleges owe their sup-

port to the Agricultural College. The
Farmers' Fair deserves the support of

the University.

Delian
6:45-- 8 p.

MONDAY, MAY 2.

Literary Society meeting,
m., Faculty Hall.

TUESDAY, MAY 3.

Valkyrie meeting, 7:15 p. m., Ellen
Smith Hal).

Phi Alpha Tau, 7 p. m
Episcopalian Club, 7 p,

Hall.

Law 202.

n., Faculty

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4.
University Masons, 7 p. m., S.

101.

FRIDAY, MAY 6.
Kappa Delta Phi spring party,

Fish subscription party, tne complete University
for dinner,

Junior Law hop, Lincoln ball room.
Phi Gamma Delta spring party, K.

of C.

SATURDAY, MAY 7.
Closed night.
Achoth spring party, Scottish Rite

Temple.
Party for senior girls, p. m.,

Ellen Smith Hall.
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Journalism Grcup (Omaha Day).
and members unusua, for

wishing to join teacher8 8rhoJ,s Qut
visit Omaha . .,

paper plants requested to leave
their names at Professor Fogg's office.
U 112.

University Masons j

The last meeting of the year will
be held in Room 101 S. S-- , at o'clock,
Wednesday night. May 4. There will
be an address by Dr. Wolcott and
election of officers will follow. Every
Mason is urged to be present.

Pre-Me-

There will be a meeting of all pre-medi- c

students at Bessey Hall Mon
day, May at five o'clock. This in-- 1

all s and not

its

are

members of Pre-med- ic Society.
Student Council.

Student Council meeting, Faculty
Hall, Monday evening at o'clock.

Ivy Day Committee.
Senior Ivy Day committee will meet

at S. 110 Monday at o'clock.
Clarence Swanson. Chrtn.

Vikings.
Viking pieetinz, Monday,

the Phi Kappa Psi house.
2:30. at

University School of Music

Mrs. MacIXiv.cll, wife of
tie great tcmpoter, was Lincoln
yesterday as the guest of the Mac
Iowell Club and of Miss Hazel
Kinscella. Miss Kinscella entertained
at. luncheon for her. She was made
an honorary member of the musical
sorority, Mu Phi Epsilon, and also at
tended the initiation the MacDowell
Club Wednesday evening, April 27.

The national convention of Sigma
'pha Iota, mosical aorority, was held

Lincoln last week. Delegates came
from the thirty-fou- r chapters of the
sorority, which are found in the prin-
cipal conservatories throughout the
country.

The Musical Club held
its semester Initiation Wednesday eve-

ning at the University School of
Music. Mrs. MacDowell, the honorary
president of the organization, was
present. After the . initiation cere-
monies banquet was held in
Chinese room at the Lincoln.

The new members are Blanche
Wolf, Mary Hardy, Llzct'a McNeill,
Hettie Dennis. Vera Roberta, Dorothy
Roberts, Mattie Helm, Martha Gor-ha-

Mildred Lewis, Lilian Beal,
Marie Florence Ekeroth.

CAMPUS NOTES

The girls who are doing practice
teaching in the kindergarten and first
grades entertained the teachers under
whom they cadet the principals
of the Lincoln grade schools at tea
Wednesday afternoon In Teachers Col
lege Hall. A musical program was
given by the girls In the department.
Favors In the form of riddles written
by the girls in the story-tellin- g class
were given to the gi:ests.

There are about fifty girls doing
practice teaching in the Lincoln
schools.

The chairmen of the committees in
charge as follows: Bernice
Meieryurgen, chairman of refresh-
ments; Margaret Stidworthy, chair-
man of program. Mildred Maberry,
Wiima Foster Doris Manning
served the tea.

Dean Charles Fordyce of the Teach-

ers college, conducted a series of
educational measurements in the York
city schools Thursday. In the after-
noon he addressed the teachers on the
use of measurements In teaching and

administration. Thursday evening he
uuuresseu h mass ineeung oi ine i

on individual differences of
school children the best in ems
of adapting education to the capacity

land needs of the various individuals.

The School of Fine Arts will have
a special week at the Commercitl Club
beginning May 14. On the 14th, from
12 toMyrtle

jchestra play on

Kdward

of

In

May 21, the University Players wfl:
give "The Flower Shop," a one-ac- t

play. During the Intervening week,
an exhibition of various types of work
done in the School of Fine Arts, will
be on display in the main club room.

Dr. Leonard of the Carnegie Founda
tion who is inspecting teachers train-lin- g

schools, visited Dean Fordyce of
the Teachers College, last week. Dr.
Learnard visited Lincoln two or three
weeks ago and spent a week in the
study of the organization and work

jOf the Teachers College as a teachers
training institution.
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people have been recommended for
teaching positions during the pas?
week. This is due very largely to
the school elections which are now
taking place.

Dr. A. A. Reed will give an address
on vocational guidance Saturday- - at
Beatrice at a county Y. W. C. A. High
School Conference.

Requests are roming in from wo-

men's clubs for study outlines in the
field of training for citizenship and
assistance is being given in prepara-
tion for study programs for next year.

Cecil Redam will appear in Senior
Recital, School of Fine Arts at the
Temple Theatre, the evening of May
19. Miss Redam is a pupil of Lucille
Robbins.

Professor Grumman is arranging to
put up immediately after the present
exhibition of the "Friends of Fine
Arts" a collection of thirty paintings
lent by the Metropolitan Art Mu-- 1

seum of New York Citjc This will
include paintings by Cole, Daubigmy,
Detaille, Perome. Hennor, Inness,
Schroyer, Volk and Alexander Harri-
son. This will be open to the public
free of charge.

The paintings of the Nebraska Art
Association will be hung with this
exhibition, which will continue thru
commencement week for the benefit
of alumni and visitors who attend the
exercises.

Miss Lela Hardy will appear In

Senior Recital, the evenig of May 21,

at the Temple Theatre. She will ap-

pear in piano recital. Miss Hardy is
a pupil of Professor Sidney Silber.

The Credit Men's Journal, which Is

the official organ of the Canadian
Credit Men's Association, reprinted
Prof. Rusel D. Kilborn's article on
"When Prices are Falling" which ap-

peared in the December number of
the Credit Monthly.

Professor Sifiger, of the department
of Fine Arts, read a paper on "Musical
Credits" before the Stat Convention
of Music Teachers at Fremont last
week.

Overheard in the parlor of the
House:

"Here I am on my knees, won't "
"Get up, you boob, that's where 1

belpng." Wyoming Student.
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Little side-lon- g glances
Little winks so quaint,
Make you thing It's love,
When It really ain't.

Pests
There's the guy that reads the titles

on the screen.
There's the girl who's positive that

she's a queen.
There's the bum who guzzles onions

by the score.
And the goof who stands and stares

when you yell, "Fore."
There's the man who comes around

collecting bills,
And the pessimist who's always taking

Pills,
But the one who most of all I'd like to

swat
Is the dum obeli who is ever saying

"what."

If the University gave credit for

Orpheum Labs., many more Sigma

Xl's would be granted for scientific
research in anatomy.

The word kiss is a noun but It is

usually used as a conjunction. It Is

more common than proper and not
very singular in that it is usually
used in the plural. It agrees with

"me."

Famous "Rolls."
ed Oats.
s and coffee.

Steam er.
ing pin.
ing stone.

Bank
leading

your own.

Ruminative Ramblings.
Sweet young freshman "How can

some men look so nice and be so
AWFUL!!!!"

We wonder whom her last date was
with.

Some of the favored tints in hair
'ead us to wonder If the hair dressing
establishment of the future will be
called the henna-ry- .

Of all glad words
E'er wrote, by heck,
Gladest of all are,
"Enclosed find check."
Enclosed in letters home this little

gem has been known to bring remark-
able results.

Cop "Hey, where you going? Don't
you know this is a one way street?"

Bill-"We- ll, I'm only going one way.
ain't I?"
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For Good Eats

Try the

Y. M. 0. A. Cafeteria

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

BEAUTY SIIOPrE
143 No. 13th St., Room 8

Marcel 60c Manicure 50c
For Ladies and Gentlemen

Ladies' Shampoo 50c
Phone L9072

CLOTHES
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IVarl Set Letters
N, A, li, C, O, K, L, M, W

in Stock
Other Letters to Order
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Hoot Mon Tweeds continue
the season's most popular suit
fabrics. That's expected
because Hoot Mon Tweeds
the most beauMful and attractive
fabrics know of.

No matter where you this
summer, you'll feel right home

a Hoot Mon Tweed nq matter
what the occasion. These tweeds
come a wide variety attrac-
tive shades.

Hoot Mon Tweeds have been
great demand have

had the makers Stratford
Clothes tailor more than the
usua number tha1 you'll
find easy come here and find
just the suit you want.

The (.LOTMt

Kirschbaunj

A
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SPRING 1921

Suit For

H5

Worsteds, finished and unfinished,
serges, flannels and high grade cheviots.
Designed and tailored way sat-

isfy the most exacting clothes buyer.
And priced upon close margin
.which has given Men's Section

city-wid- e fame value giving

Our Spring price range
from $25

Always

TTni.Teweler

such that

NEW LOCATION j N Street 12th to 13th
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